
Welcome to the 
Mid-term Teacher Meetup!



Today’s Objectives

Get to know each 
other ☺

01
Share teaching 
strategies

02
Diagnose teaching 
problems as a 
group

03



Get To Know Each Other – 2 Mins!

Rename yourself so others know who you are

First Name, What You Teach (ESL/GED), Level, When You Teach

Mark, ESL, 2, AM



Reminders

Last day of 
classes: Thurs, April 25

End of Term Gathering
@ CLUES St. Paul: Sat

4/27 11-1 Food & 
Snacks provided!

Summer Term

Start: Tues, May 28
End: Thurs, Aug 15

Let your coordinator 
know your summer 

volunteer plans asap

Feedback survey will 
be sent closer to end 

of term.



FOR 
ALL 
YOU 
DO!



What's 
working and 
what's not?

In breakout rooms, discuss what has been going well 
in your class (warm-ups, activities, approaches to 
teaching, student engagement), and what has been 
a challenge.

As a group, come up with a list of at least 3 tips that 
you would offer to other teachers, and 3 solutions to 
problems you've been encountering.



Engaging 
Students 
of All Levels



What's 
the 

hook?

Present a challenge

Spark curiosity

Stimulate debate

Appeal to student's interest

Invite speculation (What if...Why might...)

Trigger an emotional response



You and I eat the same.



What's the same? What's different?





Yes or No?

Cats are cuter 
than dogs.





Four Corners



Survey Do you have pets? How many?

____ Dogs

____ Cats

____ Birds

____ Fish

____ Others



PQA
Who has a pet?
What's your pet's name?
How old is ____?
Is ____ big or small?
Does _____ like to play?



➔ Ask Student 1 (S1) a question
➔ Repeat S1 answer & add a follow-up question
➔ Repeat S1 answer back Now, tell the whole 

class about S1.
➔ Ask the class a question about S1.
➔ Ask S1 another follow up question.
➔ Now, ask S2 some of the same questions.
➔ Talk to the class, comparing the 2 students.



Comprehension Checks

Add in comprehension checks

● What does X mean?

● Does X mean A or B?

● What did I just say?

● ___ means X?     or    ?



In breakout rooms, come up with one specific 
activity (problem, puzzle, question, survey, personal 
connection, controversial statement, etc.) that 
engages learners from your level. Consider how you 
will "hook" your students. The topic is FOOD

Record your idea(s) on the Google Doc and 
be prepared to share with the group!



Survey

We want your feedback!

Survey in the chat:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YDM7Z5V

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YDM7Z5V
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